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Peace Terms tlie Allies Want

Telegrams f

LONDON- The llrillsli steamship
509 tuns dross. has been
.'opeswood,
unk. Tlio NorwPKlan steamship hla.!
i:U)0 tons Is report Pel to have been:

JLondon Spectator Predicts What Entente Powers Will
Demand of Germ any in Proposed

Villa Occupies
Coahuila Capital

U

(Fly Associated Press*
EL PASO. Texas. Dec.
operating under the banner of
Villa have occupied Saltlllo, the capHal of the stale ol ("oahulla. It was
announced here today by Villa par
tisane. The report was denied by
other officials.

oink.

29..Forees

Confeirenee.

SHKRMAN. Texas.Five robbers I
y>1p\v open the nafe of Hapermuti
State!
tank at llattcrcmn early today ami.
(tscaped it: a automobile with s.Miu"
Prw>
»r feeling to be added in Italy.
By
i
LONDON. Dec. 29..The Spectator "Turkey to yield Constantinople and OTTAWA.
Ont..Thomas .» Cam
i flevoted the greater part of tomnrrow's the straits to Kttsfda.
Issues to answering President Wilson's "The Armenians to be put under >train, postmaster cenetal of Canada.
of pneumonia bore tod?;, lie was
as to which are the peace, Uuhsian tut luge.
Upestion
j < free while Syria 1lied
jorn in Detroit, in IS.VJ. Fir many C oroner's
terniH of the allies. Briefly siimmar- "The Arabs to be
lie was one of the dominions!
rears
hv
the
\iia
3
to'
Ised the demunil as outlined
Minor and Mesopotamia arr
be tinder external protection guaran I eadinR lawyers and was a statesman,
follows:
in Fred
"The pence terms arc 'n start front teeing tranquil
the status quo before the war not In- "A German colony to remain in the.
eluding the evactiatlon of the whole bands of the llapahtirgbs. Moreover
f\ "uf Northern Frame, Belgium and I.ttx a money indemnity for the ruin Gor- I
r-raburg and of all that taken front
many bas done to Belgium. France I
Rumania. Russia and MoiitenoBm. und so forth. I
\s regarding shipping Germany to
Lorraine is to In- rcstoreil
L. to "Alsace
France. Tlte Itanish portion of make reparation in making reparation
for paying fo.* all shipping
Sehleswigliolslein is to no to
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kingdom of Poland which
pledged to erealo.

Setbin.
Auslriaii
Denmark. Neutrals

new

suit-

the Czar has

OK F001T NEAR
DEAD IKS HILL
democrat

destroyed.
reparation

"The Slavs ot Bosnia. I Icr/.otovina. over ami to be distributed to Allied'
r>alniatia. Croatia and so forth are to nations.
lie created into a now kingdom.
"A* a guaranty* against future* war
"Bohemia Is to he an iudcpi 'talent the Allies are t<» insist upon tli-

i'at ion of the German
"The Rumanian section ot
to bo added to lhimuuin.
"A ICii-1 canal to ho neutralized tin- J
"Tho Whole Austrian Tyrol plus
an International non German «*oin*
Triest. Istrla and the other portions, mission including the I". S. and othe:*
of Austria which are Italian lit blood neutrals.
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Draw Gun Advancing
Toward Christner.

1

By EDGAR WORTH INGTON
As the year 191»» is slowly fading
oamc
away and the new year 1817 is but
a spot on the horizon the taking of I
(liy Associated Press)
Hoy Christner."
PITTSWUGll. Doe. 29..The high inventories and the general
There were* but four witnesses
est price ever quoted for Pennsylvania up and reviewing serins universal.
ft)
!h»- jury. These were Koy
work or the local Young Men's'
.
d| Allen Watson. Clyde Sutter Held crude oil was announced by the prin- The
Christian Association seenm well
id
Leo
in
the
<
man
who
when
King.
King
DKUL1N". Dor. 2ft. human
purchasing agencies today
known to the people of the city and
id the light with < bristlier and the through an advance of ten cents a bur yet the citizens
ast tii^rlit delivered an attack in strong
are not fully acquaint-!
nderlying cause of the demise of* icl the quotations reached $2.S5.
ed with the organization, having met
force .in : thr^e kilometer front be silinver.
was the first man called to the
LONDON, Dec I'D..The ScandanaOther grades advanced as follows: it. perhaps, in only one of its many
lotween lliil :; »I am! I»' ;)«! .Man. i«*»riIt st and I!'' staled that he saw
vlnn government has aunt joint not* to
sides.
ve«t of Verdun Clio War office said
shoot Shaver and thai Shaver had .Mercer black. $2.20: Corning. *2.25;
The year lit 16 opened with much belligerents supporting tho peace note
There
inie toward Christner for the pur Cabell. $2.22; Somerset. $2.05.
otlav. 1
11 President Wilson.
was no change in Kagland which cou promise in association affairs and
Tin Fr» ncli iutaiitry and machine tse of fighting King's battle.
As a result ot the eonforonces which
to
live
tu
aud
up
promise
Untied
to
.-ell
at
9T>
cents.
i otii fire broke the attack but one >'.
Alien Watson the second witness
the year with an even aud ileal have beeil in progress for several days
The
advance
was
about
brought
as
by
rather
in
his
he French trenches south of Dead
statciuf tits
impartial
From
thy stride. The year closes with the tile Lutcntc reply to lite German note
l$a
demand of refiners who
Man's liili being penetrated and tliis id enlightened the jury to the extent
is now completed It could go forward
that
is
an abundance o largest membership in its history and
there
l'
tat
< Jtily b\ ,1 few hostile
when
Shaver
ers
to
approached
troops.
or tomorrow except for neccathe
today
largest
in
the
TO
oil
membership
above
ground but producers ate which has
stale,
*
The attack was delivered after long n( he did so with a significant
on sary fornuilitii-s of traiiHinlttlng It to
helped to place Fairmont
'holding it for still higher prices,
toward the right hand hip
itid violent artillery nrcoasation. !n
all
the
tli
allies
before
in
Y.
final
M.
('.
A.
-Via
map
corners,
delivery.
tlietu
as
declaim
being
quoted
"as
if
was
he
S'orth of Verdun on right bank
going to draw a
the head of
!
is This means the delivery will be made
Meusc a strong (Jerman recoimals-l in." "Shaver was walking sideways, [that not until tie goal of $2 oil ha found that about .10(1membership itand
early in the middle of next week perworthy hoys
' Iiy
is left shoulder forward and when ibcen reached will they release tlioir
ir« t« -1 I'j s »
This afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
ante was dispersed east of
young men have been taken tare of imps on Wednesday.
'ul by Christner »o stop he said. 'No. ,stock.
Tim delivery will be made at Pari*
Columbia Abbott on Maple avenue., WASHINGTON. !>« j:». I'residctr. ' uont.
by men and women of the city
,-i
li
not stop.' and he came forward
Wilson
has tentatively agreed witii
ill 13oy Life ami in association. after whieii titc communication Will
funeral services were held over the
line more. Then Christner shot hiiu
be
turwiinlcd
to
The
vfl
Germany through
present executive force
remains of J. llerndon Abbott whoso administration leaders in t'ongress on
Watson said that Christner
of .lauics \Y Kiirht. general American channels The reply la a
as Shaver approached. "It you come
death occurred on Wednesday. Urv.' (I l»ulill |r>Mlc HJ IU«'« I [litri Ul UK' irfilf- 1
very long doc ument much more lengthy
W.*
secretary;
George
Lllickley.
1> nearer 'UucUeyc* you are a dead
W. J. Eddy._oC.the ,1'irsj jiaptist church my defiritc which confronts the gov
work secretary, and Edgar It. than tim German note.
an." Shaver replied, "Aw. you won't
eminent for Hie fiscal year ending
Worthing,
conducted the service and was assist-; June
hoys' work secretary, were Unusual opiumism is shown hore as ff.
s!
loot."
The
witness added that
nti.
estimated at about Slsn..
in charge for the entire year and so a resiili of tile final form which the jh
od bv Ur. II. G. Stoetaer. of the First' UOO.OOo 1!MS.
liristner.
did
shoot
and
however,
With Secretary McAdoo the
«nv am*iliCtt IIHVC UCPI1
reply bad taken wliii It is believed to be '
piillllK.'U tO
laver fell to the ground dead.
President is working on other plans
I'rosbytcrian church
sueli that il -will meet with satisfaction
a* the year progressed.
VVIIkV
LIIUIU I
was
behind
standing
Christm-r
for
additional
revenue.
raising
at
There was a profusion of handsome'
Washington.
*
In the Physical department I he
t III the time of the
-*
shooting.
The reply to the American note ytll
has been used to a great
floral tributes completely surrounding
-Satterfield.
Clyde
the
next
one on
follow
Train
a few days after the
Track
Near
within
Jumps
the
Precipice,
men and boys with about
|»3
Ibo casket In which the remains
:e stand, said that he was standing
.i..
44 4 4 J4II IU
800 using the floor at different times. 4,4.4.. ...
rescue
14U111U1I1}'.
CIIAULKSTO.V W. Va Dec. Jit.. '
of
in the Monoiigalicle. Valley Traction ofIteThere was no music. At the
A passenger train from tin: Coal Iliver
Leagues were conducted in basketball.;
iii',
.* «< iiiuuii
i»l
ivi-i.uiiiimt
ii.
in
elusion of the services which were branch of Hie Chesapeake and Ohio
UASII!M;TI).\, U. C.. Dec. 2»..
indoor busehail and volley ball, and
call
oar to town. Wliil<5
ailing on tho
tho spirit of competition was develop-, Turkey's ii'iily to ('resident Wilson's
j
argely attended, the body was
jumped the track near Kay ford. Cabin!
there
lie
7.
Shaver
rushed
says
in
ami
noli- was received today at the
pence
«
oil
to
a high degree.
to Woodlawn cemetery where
In the
Creek, today at the top of a precipice
iid to a man named liardinan who
State
It
deiiurtuicnt.
is
it
classes
:?00 feet above the stream. Quick
has
been
went was made.
found that! the s uae as
substantially
;
as behind the milliter at the stand
an interest lias .been shown in
Germany's and Austrian..
The pall bearers were Messrs.
on Knglneer ('. O. Morris in
111 the waiting room. "Lend me it gun.
A coroner's j:iry composed ui Krucsv. ins work that has never
The controversy whkli has followed
fltv .\.-socl:itc I I'rwt j|
the engine prevented a eat usbeen
shown
ry II. Clark. Willlant S I thick. I low-,
Christner is alter me with a gun Sherwood. I". 15. Itarlholow. T. L
Woods" resolution tor Congressma
tore, ruder the charge of tin* I'hys1
urd Woodward. Kdward Slack, liar-; troplie. .More ihan 100 passengers wer.j
RERUN. \h i 2'.* Tin* JMerchant :ii oy
nl wains to kill mo." llurdman told Ban liluni. \V. !v Arnotl. William lit
it al department conn s the howling invcstigation of whether any member
ry F. Smith and John Itock. Jr. A aboard. Several persons were -digit tlx fuibmurine heutschlnnd ami'licr
liaver he had no gun and never did {Michael am*. W. l>. Straight, iicanl
of
President
Wilson's
official
never
of
Two
and
before
from
other
in
tinnumber
relatives
cities injured.
coaches were left only f it
1
family
history
of a »'<*w witnesses ir. the invest!-' alleys
ships will tarry oil future voyages; iive to which Shaver, according to
of the association has such interest, profited in the stock market becaoa i
a few foot from the edge of the cliff.
Were present at the obsequies.
3
replied: 'Tin asking you gallon into tin deaih of 1,. M. Jones.' been
of "inside information" on the Presiperial mail :it rates recalling those! matterlicld.
manifested
in
the
of
duck
sport
J. I
Ice :i man for a
give ine one." chief of the mine rescue ear of the
and ten pins and during the year; dent's pe-ue note yet into semi-official
if tin- transcontinental post in daysj Hard man again guu.
insisted that he had
of mines, employed by the pins
*
form today wnen t'hairtnan Henry, of
if tin- forty-niners. I ti<
leagues wore formed for the Venn-' the
) gun whereupon "Shaver went out United States government, this
n mse Unit's committee, telegraphmorcial men. Professional men. High
A special * barge ol two marks for ailtd l followed him. 1 saw him go
ed Thomas \V. Law son, of Boston, th
iosI can! or letter not exceeding twen-j nj p the steps and 1 saw Christner lug and rendered the following
boys and a Church league. Over school
eotne lo Washington and substantiate .'tg
two hundred different men have
y grams in weight will be levied in st uniting up liter-- with a gun. a shol
ilie
liis
find
from
the
"We,
ovi
published statement that he knew
jury,*
in the leagues.
the fall j
uidition to regular International pos- j;ian.'* He then Iold how Christner .1 donee that tne
said L. &1. Jones. came season the alleys have During
been put in line of the so-called leak and his
age. A simlliar charge will he made ti mcs asked Shaver not to coine
death on the twentieth of
would be another.
'or each furihcr twenty grains up to ei to "stay lhe;re "Buckeye*" hut to to hislOlti.
shape and rank with tho finest in the "I'iiithere
icom effects of suffocation state.
up or shut up." said Chairman
I
i maximum weight of sixty grams.
;...
w liieh .Shaver apparently paid no heed while
s
entering Jamison mine No. 7 In he similiter a baseball league was Henry loir-grain. "Cease slandering
As letters sent hv the ordinary route 4,1When Buckeye got within abou* 10
in
the
while
of
the
and
United
employ
libeling Congress and public
run at South Side park, and tenuis
alto many months in transit six fe ot of him. (bristlier shot and killed
Stares government."
or make itood your charges." I
tournament was also conducted at the'
nonths being not unusual it is expect* hiim."
Evidence
was
Mr.
out
that
brought
Jones
Henry announced he would
the
sumo
on
d that lite submarine post will be in
association's four
place
"Did you notice whether Shaver af when found showed all the marks of
Ills (till next Tuesday to
courts, which wore also used a great.
heavy demand. i u
to
r
being turned down for a gun by lone
the New York stock exchange.
having
from the effects deal by the members. Swimming
ardman got a guu from anyone else of breathing perished
of
.
violently
poisonous; classes were held for ladies and 101
to
Iter he left the station?" asked gases. This was told by L)r.
A. \V. took advantage of the opportunity
roscciiling Attorney Walter
Smith, who rendered all possible as-1
them, a great many boys unci
Actc
at
sistance when Jones was first noticed
went straight from the in trouble in the uilne. The doctor men also were taught, in the pool.
tho head of Boy's Work it is
Under
«ire to the top of the stepb and out was in the mine with Jones.
found that hji exc ellent
of work
in road where he was killed without
Other witnesses stated that it was ies being done tills year piece
in connection
(r.y Atcodated Press) I
leeting or talking to anyone in the likely that Jones came to his death with the All-Ilound contest
for boys,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. If..
runtime." answered Suttertleld.
an effort, lie made to get more which
through
the
nil-round
emphasises
The Federal trade commission
Uoy Addis, who was with King when
when he ventured into the!
of the
and seeks to also
hearing today In its news print pa I
hiie shooting took place, was the last ioxygen,
denser workings. When picked up ami co-operate with hoy.
c hurches, schools, per investigation
the
taking up inquiry
in an called to the stand, lie was with brought to the surface he still had 20
homes. A Boys' Work institute where il was loft off two weeks
ago tor
liaver and King wlien they noticed minutes of oxygen in his tank accord- and
i
aa J
That Liti^a- s liristner
to : t uit'u UII \**:n
Hill Illl|)linc -rs
at tho top of the step*, ins to the gauge. In getting more oxy-: was also held and Mr. Charles It. study of distribution plan proposed by
to
Drum
tile
brought
of
people Fair-1 paper manufacturers. The plan still is
ihiivcr told mo that King and Hoy gen he probably turned on n:s tank in
orirl lYlffn
\fllnc g\V 4WUU
Rnprl UIIU
a new conception of the needs under consideration.
111 V
id a light and that Hoy was waiting full, thus blowing bis mouthpiece off rnont
of
Life.
A
Afternoon'
Boy
Sunday
the top of the stops for King with a anil before lie could again get his
club, Bible classes. Father and Son
J
f»
Eljii."
hail inhaled too much banquet, Social evenings, hikes and1
placed
Addis then told how Shaver,
of the gas. According to the testi-. trips have done much to brine to the
(By As^orln toil Presto
le said "The hell in lib his gun," and
the terrific pressure from one boys of Fairmont a realization of the;
A bond issue of $330,000. providing changes that liavc been made in the
NEW VORK. Dec. .Four hundred walked around the station, up the step* roony.
of
tanks is capable of disurrang-; bigness of the association program.
lor the permanent Improvement of 32 present instance, the general opinion 1 housand railroad employees afiiliai v< ntured near Christner at the same logthese
the
lie was first
mouthpiece,
A summer
was also c onducted
i>nn.li
Sin*
mo
tiiu-anl
Ulc
hln
n«..bnt
in
Paw
Paw
'
1
miles-of road
district, will is that the bonds v.-ill lie utuhori/.ed by * Ml with tin; Trainmen's brotherhood
in trouble when he was taken ill for the boys caiup
on the Cheat river.
for
a
be voted on by the voters of that
Kun.
a Comfortable majority in excess of tlie 1 \ill decide the not step which will bo
lougli
pulling
of roughing, quite likely,
C'lirlsinef
paroxysms
the
year over I to men were
During
on February 5. A petition asking needed two-thirds.
aken by their committee which has '^ic irigger when Shaver was ten feet say the witnesses, due to the gases.
Marion
taken care of in the Dormitory and
the county court tor permission to hold Much of the opposition to the bonds jcen handling their side of the trouble |invay.
nearly every one ot these were
a special election is in the
Tin* jury in the case was composed
in the last election, was based on tlie \ ver tno operation of the Adati.son law,
In the city. They were provided
II. H. Hess. It.
attorney's office and will be
including in the appropriation, the cost t was announced here today by the 01 t'luirles Bartholow.
for and soon made to feel at home in
to the court Tuesday.
ot improving the sections of road which ? 'abroad chiefs. ]
Musktovc, .1. S. Price. J. T. Price
Fairmont.
The 42 rooms have been1
In tlio petition, signed by fifty of 1 avo been eliminated in tlio petition to
The Brotherhood leaders after tin h< anl oil the ovhleucc and rondered
in great demand all year and a great
"the district's voters, there are a
be presented. With this hone of con- mauuounccd conference here this aft-1 ie above verdict.
many timer has found every room full.
of changes from the petition which tentiou removed, supporters of tho rnoon gave out a statement indicating
Corner lot Ucllvlew addition.
i Another work of the association this
was granted and voted upon In the
nioasuro declare a third of the opposi- lielr fears that the pending litigation 'rp
WASHINGTON. Doc. 59..'The Brit-1 year has been to place men who are
last spring. The former petition tlon will be found In line with the!1 ogether with possible future legal
'I'erms
reasonable. Answer B,
tan
steamer
Paul
and
ish
which
i'aix.
left unemployed,
because of the
called for a bond issue of $380,000 and workers for progress. *
steps on the part of the railroads,
of laborers in this section every
New York November 2a, for Palais,,
West
the improving of 20 miles of road. The The Improved road, if built, will pro *vould delay the investigation by
Vfrglninn.
struck a mine off English roast and man really wanting work has been
petition to bo prcsonted to the county vide a continuous highway of brick.1' Wilson's special committee head- L.
was lowed iuto Swansea December 24 located. A Night school was
court Tuesday is substantially .the macadam or like material, from Fair- d by George Goethnls. an indefinite A
the first half of the year hut with
problem has been placed before according to report reeived today at
same as the first one only that it. cuts inont to Fairvicw, and will provide in 1 Ime.
i' riiy enr..nii-si mors which tuny lead the State department from Vice Consul the city Night schools organized It
n,
off four miles of road with a saving of the Dakota to Hlvesville section, a unit
al Swansea.
U| tin- passing of an ordinance
Vclvcrton
was
thought needless to duplicate.!
of the road to lie built in a few years
$80,000.
The report also said the French However, the Night school for foreign
i sin is in ilia city. So many
The roads which wore left out in the to Morgantown. Workers for the
have como to tliem that taxi schooner St. l.ouis. had struck a mine boys will be located at the Y. M. C. A.
at work in the
present petition are: One mile on a district are already
on December 20 and sunk with loss of the first of the year. The Men's
(i Ivors do rot do tltal which they
road above FalrvieW>one mile on
explaining its provisions to tnv
West
Virginia.,ir
011 Sunday afternoons have been
to
do that the commissioners are three men.
run, and two ipiles on upper
few who are not already familiar will,
Mow
J*"® Fair
to- st riously considering a law forcing
#iContlnued on Page Eight.)
"Paw Paw. These roads arc but
Yoo ««r mim, night:and colder
them, and arguing its practicalness.
OF
Saturday m xi drivers lo take out a special It
Another Hospital Meeting.A
traveled and the leaving them out The petition has not been granted as
extra
for
and
use
that
license,
he
held
tiiis
pay
will
afternoon
to
ing
furwill
work yot by tho county court but there is
of the improvement program
Local Headings, M on liavu called taxis and were told liter discuss plans for the rebuilding
little hardship to the road facilities of litle if any doubt that it will be grant
F. P. Hall. Ob. tillnit lliore would be cars brought lo and repairing of Cook It
ispitut. A meet- i
the district in the event the roads are ed and that February r» will be ordered
Teniporaturc at' 11 icm. but tho cars did not show up ing was
held last evening when plans
as tho date for the holding of the
Improved.
several
Wanted boy about 10 years ot
lo
miss
causing
trains
but
110
lereliy
were
discussed
definite' action
la the election last spring tho
Ycstpr'iuy'n wcatli- in id to lose money. Tho public has was taken and the meeting
was
Is open for the enrollment Of.
age to work In bookbinding depart'.'SM
If the election carries and the bonds
Jty of the voters voted for the
^
or.
cloudy;
ui
iked
that
these
taxi
drivers
temper
he
until this afternoon at four nient. Apply at office Fairmont
members.
but the measure failed by 17 are authorized, they will probably be
nlure. maximum dl as common carriers and liable for o'clock. It is thought that tentative
votes of having the necessary
sold In time for the work to start with
«
40: minimum. 22; n<at fulfilling their contracts with their plans will be made nt tho meeting
Printing and Publishing Co.
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thirds majority. With the minor; ho openiug of the
I precipitation, .OS. citatomers.
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